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PASADENA.
rresbytnrlan OhnyH, Entertainment.

Wedding Aanonneeinents.
IPasUOUa, Dec. 14.?The entertain-

ment gfven by the ladies oi the Presby-
terian church at Williams's hall laat
evening, in connection with their an-
nual fair, waa a decided eucceaa. The
audience was large and the various
booths were well patronised, aa indeed
from their attractive appearance they
dsseived to he.

Thu procramme for the evening con-
aiated of a series of tableaux of a most
unique and original order. The ladiea,
with a commendable eye for business,
arranged each of the scenes, which were
? decided euccesa from an artistic stand-
point to represent tome particular line
of business, to which were attached the
name of come prominent dealer in that
specialty.

The firat, a chocolate girl, waa repre-
sented by Miss Merwin, and makes a
very pretty picture.

Waiting for Our New Shoes, repre-
sented by six charming little girls eeated
on top of a fence with their bare feet
banging down, wae one of the happieat
hi'a of the evening. The little miaies
in tbis scene were: Agnes Claypool,
Adeline Wright, Gladys Gardner, Lucille
Webster and Margery Bolt.

The old familiar nursery rhyme of
Jack and Jill was well pictured by Ruth
Gardner and Ver Pitcher.

Little Lucille Webster made a very
pietty picture, while the familiar adver-
tisement of a well-known tooth powder
was cleverly interpreted by Misß Dickin-son.

Ihe Ironticepiece of presented
by Mre. Claypool star a ,fjg jn the centerof an immenee '"v," the whole forming
\u25a0 o| 1»» n,1ig picture.. \'Le next, a Christmas bell of flowers,
beld by little Miaa Talcott, was much i
admired,

Mra. Bangs and Mr. Wright contrib-
uted much to the merryment of the oc-
casion by a auggeetive tableau, and
Charley Coleman faithfully represented
the picture oi a chair boy. One of
the beat mirth provokers of the evening
was tbat of Mr. Thomas Coleman, a
well known member of the Star stall,
having a well known hair restorer ap-

fdied to his brilliantly bald bead by his
ittle daughter, Sarah. A scene in a

china store was well rendered by Miss ;
Kernaghsn, Miaa Ball, Misa Young and
Miss Gardner. The cloaing tableaux by |
Misa Wilde and little Miaa Holmes were
followed by a general social time and a 'generous patronage of tbe various booth.

The ladies in charge of the pro-
gramme, Mre. Christy and Mra. Weth-
erby, are deserving of much praise (or

its admirable arrangement.
The fair cloaed tbia afternoon, netting

the church something over $300, a re-
markable showing.

WEDDING ANNOfNCKMENT.
The many friends oi Mr. Ray Hutch-

ins, of the firm of Hutchi&a Bros., will
be intere ted to learn of his coming
marriage with Mias Crowiey ol I.os An- j
gelee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Q. B.
Crowley, on tbe 27tb mat., at the home
of the bride's parents. Tho marriage
willbe a private affair, only a few inti-
mate friends of the contracting parties
being invited. The ceremony will be
conducted by Key. Dr. Conger of tbis
city, while tt. S. Leithead of tbe Star
will act as Lett men.

G. A. K. KI.IitTION.
The annual election of officer? wae

held at a meeting of .lobu A. Godfrey
Poat last evening, resulting ac followe:
C. 0. Brown, commander; E. M. Elson,
lemur vice; J. L). Goylord, junior vice;
W. G. Cowan, chaplain; A. L. Petrie,
ofiler( of the day ; T. S. Green, surgeou ;
F. D. Stevena, quartermaater; J. Allin,
o.l'.ct of tbe guard; Jobn McDonald, G.
F. Downing, L. J. Crowell, trustees.

Department Commander Seymour of
San Bernardino was present and made a
ahort but pleasing address. The advisa-
bility of having a Hag raising on the 23d
mad a camp fire in the evening was dis-
cussed, and airaugements wilibe made
ifpo33ible for tbe events on that day.
This post ie one of the most prosperous
in the division, being out of debt, witba
well equipped end elegantly furnished
new hull.

NOTES.
Ihe public concert at tbe tabernacle

laet evening by a colored company waa
well attended, and proved very enter-
taining.

The teries of meetings which have
been conducted at the Baptiai church
by Rev. Cairns during the past two
weeks came to an end last evening.

The rooms of the old part of the Hotel
Green are rapidly filling. The dicing
room willbe opened for tho first time on
Saturday next, but the whole building
willnot ba ready for some time yet.Capt. A. W. Barrett, Col. J.C. Newton
and 11. Vv. Heinech have been appointed
as judges for the field events of the
tournament of roses, which selection will
give genoral satisfaction.

The marriage of A. T. Hagler and Mien
Martha Murray took place in Loa An-
gelea yesterday. Mr. Hagler is one of
onr wellknown contracture, end has
many frienda here who willbe pleased
to learn ol the happy event.

Glasscock ia giving a reduction of 20
eenta on eecb dollar sold today. Nowla the time to buy yoorCbriatmas carda,
|>QOklet3, boeka, dolla, fancy goods, etc.
We bave tbe largest line of purses and
pocketbooke in the city, and you pay
but 80 cints for each dollar's worth.
Today only.

Crops and I'renah tissus papers, Christmascards aad cs 'eiders. Lanes tad ter, 211 w. Sec-eud st.

POMONA.

Railway Nabob! Vlaw, tha Country?Lo-
cal Notes.

Pomona, Dec. 16.?The committee in-
terested are taking every possible step
to bave tbe mass meeting on Monday
evening generally attended by repre-
sentative citizens from every quarter of
tbe town and valley.

Tbe special car of some oi the h';?,i
officials oi the Southern V*"\faC company
ia side-tracked at iar ae pot) ftna Mr.
Stubbs and --rty are out lot A t\fa over
the cc- lintryi Xbie perhaps means more
'.mn a first glance would indicate, for
railroad officials of euch rank don't have
much time to drive over tbe country
unless there is solid business at the bot-
tom of it. Ho much the better ior Po-
mona, if she not ouly gets the electrio
system, but also from Monrovia by the
way oi Pomona, or from Pomona over to
Chino, Riverside, etc., back into tbe
main line east of us. Anything for lively
tunes and actual development.

There has been quite an ordering down
of advertising signs by tbe city marshal
within the past day or two, as it was
was claimed they were contrary to the
municipal laws of Pomona. Advertise
your holiday goods, gentlemen, in the
Hkhald.

The crowd at the Unitarian haztr and
turkey dinner yesterday waa simply im-
mense.

Prom indications, Pomona ia to have
another shoe houae.

Mrs. Barnett, wife oi the Southern
Pacilic, will bo away a couple of weeks
during the holidays.

Mr. Leach of the Pomona hotel, who
haß been sick so many weeks, is at last
convalescing.

Len Clsiborno haa erased his name
from the sick Hat and ia once more him-
self.

Mra. Finch, corner of Thomas and
Tbird streets, la convalescing after aev-
eral daye' illness.

T. J. Roc! well, a former resident of
Pomona, Ib reported na having died at
the home of his parents in Kewanee, 111.,
on the 2J in it.

The »ales of the bartar yesterday after-
noon had run np to aboot $115, for
fancy articles, etc., suitable for Goriet-
mas presents.

The Social Hour club have decided
that their nest dance will be at the
Hotel I'aloruarea ou New Year's night,
as there Will he co many different kinds
of amuaeUienta during Christinas week.

Our friend and townsman, Mr. .1.
Savage, tells ub today that a letter had
been received from .Misa 110, daughter
of M s. Alice Symmee, now at Wash-
ington, D. C, stating tbat sho had
tionlly so far recovered from her long
siege of typhoid fever as to recount??
her and the phyaioinn, and that hopes
were now entertained that ehe would
he restored to her natural heaith by, 'perhaps, the latter part of January
lies. t.

SANTA ANA.

li> nl X, v. a Matt'To and I'rmonftl Men-
tion tit liilnruat.

Santa Asa, Dec. 16,?D. Heller ie
again confined to his room by illness.

F. A. Jones, tiaveling agent for tbe
9anta Fe road, waa in our city today.

M. J. Bandy and W. W. Auderaon
went to Itveraide thie morning to at-
tend the orange growers' association
meeting.

It has been reported several limes,
but without authority, that C. P. D<*yoe
had cold his ranch up at Plscentia. Hiß
ranch was finally sold this morning to
Mr. Newman Essick, aud Mr. Deyoe
gave possession today. He is now liv-
ing at 414 Second street, Santa Ana.

Prof. M. Manly hae just returned
from a visit in Ohio and was shaking
hands with old friends on our itrects
yeetetdar.

Misa Edith Hogle, who has for the
pact year or two been in the etore of
Beatly Broß., hae just returned from n
three-months visit with relatives and
friends in Ohio and Indiana. Sue will
take her old position ia the etore.

The grand jury is expected to make
ita renort tomorrow. "Wonder who is
scored '!"

A. J. Towner is quits sick At bis home
with grip.

Mre. Cloe M. Warner has bought oi
Mr. McCarthy of Los Angeles 20 acres
between Fulierton aud Anaheim for
$1900.

Died, December 15th, Fern Hnwkine,
aged 2 yeare, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Charlie Hawkins. Funeral at Christian
church, Saturday, at 2 p.m.

Sedgwick Post, G. A. It., has elected
tbe following officers for tbe ensuing
year: T. J. Alexander, post coin-
n.a icier; I. N. Everett, eenior vice-corn-
minder; J, ft. Kolley, junior vice-jom-
mauder; Dr. W. P. Ferguson, surgeon;
K. G. Thompson, chaplain; Charles
Schmidt, officer of the day ; K. Cleaver,
quartermaster; C. H. Lee, officer of the
guard; S. W. Smith. C. L. Mansur and
L.Bell, trustees; F. D. Sheffer, H.
Fairbanks, Gso. Hubbard, O. J. Buck,
delegates; and J. Lane, W. W. Buell,
K. Cleaver, L W. Everett, Alternates to
tbe grand encampment >to be held at
Oakland in March.

Mr. L. F. Eastin, a prominent Ven-
tura man, hae made a prospecting tour
through the southern countiee, and of
all tbe places he found on his trip noth-
ing suited him as well as Santa Ana.

There ia general rejoicing in our city
over the report that the beet sugar fac-
tory is a sure go, and the building will
bo commenced about the Ist of Feb-
ruary.

Sheriff Licy is etillin pursuit of tbe
eacaped prisoner, Dudley Dutheral.

Delbert Header, formerly an old resi-
dent of Sauta Ana, but who for many
y.'ara has resided in the upper pait of
the state, has returned to Santa Ana
with hia family.

With yesterday's issue the Orange
News completed its fifth year of publi-
cation. The Neva promiaea to work
hard aa ever for jhe interest of Orange
county in general and the town of
Orange in particular.

Ransom Reed and family have re-
moved to Ventura county.

Chas.-Yost left thie afternoon for a
trip to San Bernardino. He will be
gone for aeveral daya. Tbe north bound
Santa Fe wae about 30 minutea late this
evening.

Geo. Peters returned from a bunting
trip south of Capittrano yeaterday.

Mrs. May Kelly, who has been visit-
ing relatives in Banta Ana, left tbia
evening (or San Diego. Mrs. Kelly was
formerly Miss May Rudesill.

T. J. Harlin and Wm. Yost returned
last evening from tbe Ban Marcus
ranch.

Mrs. Sheldon of San Bernardino is in
the city today looking after ber prop-
erty interests in this locality. She re-
turned home today.

A prominent hotel keeper in this city
said today tbat he would take the con-
tract for feeding tbe tramps that are in
the custody of the sheriff for 15 cents
a meal,

orange.

Dr. W. B. Wood laet week sold his
nice little home place on Chapman
street to a gentleman from Maine
named Tubbe.

Mr. Alf. Leech left on Sunday for Los
Angeles, where be haa secured a situa-
tion with Messrs. Cass & Smurr, Spring
street.

Among the shipments from Orange
depot of the Santa Fe thia week, were
1 carload raising, 1 carload oranges,

smaller shipments of oranges end a large
quantity of green peaa.

Bright and early this morning a floe
son waa born to Mt. and Mrs, Will
Thomas of Palmyra avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walter, wbo
have been living at Santa Ana since
their marriage at Orange a few niinthe
ago, leave tbis week for Meteno, River-
side county.

Mr. Ben Davie ia now carrying hia
right hand in a sling, on account of in-
juries received laat week while repairing
a pump. The injuries were quite pain-
ful, but aa no bones were broken he will
probably aoon be able to resume work.

A. C. Elliott of Orange has entered
extensively into the growing of winter
vegetables for the eastern and home
markets. He haa 15 acres Ol peas in
different etagea of growth, and for the
next three montha will be in a position
to make almost daily shipments of green
peaa. His crop Is doing remarkably
well. He has made arrangements to
supply the Coronado and aeveral other
first class hotels on tbe coast, nnd
weekly ehipmenta willbe made to Chi-
cago and other eaatern poi.its hy the re-
frigator car eervice lately inaugurated
by the Santa Fe company. We hope
Mr. Eiliott willmeet with the success
his enterprise and induatry deserve. ?

[Xewe.

COVINA.
Two llouten Burned?P. nonnl aud News

QesetjH
Covina, Dec. 15 ?The viewers of the

Covina and i'omona road are at work.
Mr. L. K. Baker, a brother of Mrs. F.

A. Smith, diod at her homo Wednesday
moi nlng.

Mr. World's email child died Mon-
day with the croup. Another of his
children is very sick.

Mrs. A. PlaUOi Uevinn waa married
in Santa Ana laet week to a Mr. Lar kin
of Lordshurg.

A tine rain laid the dust and did mncn
good to growing crops on Wednesday:
Bight,

E. I*. Warner, being the lowest bid-
der, wae awarded the office of sec/etary
of the Covina Water company.

C. E. Bemis, L. D. Graham and L.
Worrcl are the proud possessors of new
baby girls.

Clarence Allison has moved into his
new house, J. Amon occupying the one
jntt vacated until his own is com-
pleted.

The Episcopal church, which has jnat
been newly painted and finished inside,
was consecrated on Thursday, Bisiiop
Nichols officiating.

Tne Covina Water company bavo four
teams and about a dozen men at work
on their new reservoir. It willprobably
bo completed in about tbree months.

George Shipway's bouse burned Thurs-
day morning. How it caught ie a mys-
tery, as no tire had been burning since
the night before. It may be rebuilt.

Orange growere wbo have more faith
in their own ability to get good prices
ate being left far behind by the associa-
tion, wnich is getting from two to four
times as much as individual growere.

T. A. Smith, our mail carrier, lost
both mail bags Wednesday night while
racing his horae. He found one a abort
distance from the poatoffice, and the
other wbb found by C. L. Green on hie
way home.

J. Anion's two-story house burned
Saturday night with moet of the con-
tents. The neighbors turned out in full
force and did much good in saving other
property. The bouse waa partly in-
sured and will be replaced by an eight-
room cottage.

Tlio Russo-Franco Love Feast.

Mme. Adam is to be rewarded by Rus-
sian ladies for her recent efforts in or-
ganizing subscriptions for the presenta-
tion of gifts of jewelry to the female rel-
atives of the Muscovite officers and sail-
ors who visited France.

It is announced thet a committee of
the fair aud fashionable dames of the
capital of the czar has been formed, witb
a view to purchasing a colossal "samo-
var" for the distinguished French lady
who has co long advocated the sympa-
thetic union of the two countries. The
big tea brewing machine ie to be taste
fully engraved with the arms of Russia
and France, as well as with the words
"Cronstadt," "Toulon."?Paris Corre-
spondent.

A Pin In Her Eye.

Mrs. Anna Swinarton of Chicago se-
cured a verdict of $10,000 damages in the
court of common pleas of New York
city before Jndge Giegarich and a jury
last week against George le Boutillier.
drygoods merchant of Fourteenth street.
Mrs. Swinarton went into the store on
March 18, 11389, and was waiting for
some change after having made some
purchases. She had her little boy with
her. She declared that some one of the
cashboys in the store threw a pin whicb
struck her in the eye, injuring it so that
it was removed to 6ave the other eye.
She sued to recover $50,000 damages.

On* Will and One Law.
A dispatch to the London Times from

Berlin says Tho Germania declares that
the emperor, in his address to the re-
cruits receuilr, said:

"I want Christian soldiers who say
the Lord's Prayer. Soldiers are not to
have a will of their own. You must
have but one will,and that ie my will,
one law, sad that is my law."

He Wanted a Sadden Death.
At a brilliant dinner party at the

house of the secretary of state in 18TC.
the talk turned upon tbe sensation ol
death. "Ido not know," said Mr. Fish,
inthe hush that involuntarily followed
the introduction of such a serious sub-
ject, "why we should pray against sud-
den death; it seems to me a very desir-
able way ofshuffling off this mortal coil.
I think the compilers of our book of
Common Prayer must havo intended vio-
lent death in their petition?at least that
is the way Iread it?and every Sunday
at church, when that part of the litany
is read, I make that distinction in my
mind.

"It seems to me," he continued, look-
ing abstractedly before him, with his
thoughts evidently far away from the
gay scene by which he was surrounded,
"to die suddenly, without the painful
struggles of disease, is what I would
rather pray for." When one day one of
the guests of that occasion picked up a
morning paper and read in large type,
"Suddenly, at his home at Garrisone-oa-
the-Hudson, Hamilton Fish," the long
forgotten conversation came vividly to
mind. ?New YorkTribune.

Cold Bkwded Advice.

Itbehooves our wealthy girls to be-
ware of the young doctors who are year-
ly turned loose in large numbers to prey,
as it willbe seen, upon society.

Cue of these recent graduates asked
an old and prominent practitioner for
advice as to tho beet course to pursue to
succeed in his profession. The reply
came quickly and decisively: "Connect
yourself with some prominent church
where you willmingle iv good society.
Make the acquaintance of wealthy girls
and marry one of them; then the road is
easy. If, on the contrary, you mingle
with a poor class cf persons, you may
fall in love with and marry a poor girl.
Then you have a long struggle before
you."

Which sounds .awfully cold blooded,
though it may be sound sense.?New
YorkTimes.

now »ld the" Turtle rind His Way?

Tho rocks at west coast of the
island of St. HeUfl/i abound with sea
turtles, Eomo of themes heavy as a man,
and an English stesmoroncc took aboard
several dozen of those'"sei» Orrastew, in-
tending to deliver them al;\"t> to a pro-
vision dealer in Liverpool.

But btforo they reached English w'a»
ters ono of the turtles was taken sick
and -was flung overboard, after having
been branded with the name of the ship.
Nest year tho Butae steamor came across
the same tortoise on tin coast of St.
Helena, more than 4,000 miles from the
point where the homesick creature hud
been flun;; back overboard.--Chicage
Inter Ocean.

Nothinrr Like I'cin;; Sure.
"The next train for Chestnut Hill

loaves at 5:1T-?l7 minutes after 5. Train
now ready on ti'nck No. o. Track No. 5
for 5:17 train to Chestnut Hill!"

Those were the words of the guard,
and they rau£ through the waiting room
in Boston with penetrating: distinctness.
Aa soc.i as ho had uttered them a fair
young woman rushed up to him und said:

"Ia tho train for Chestnut Hillready
r yet? And what tiuio does it leave?"?

He Had .Noticed It.
The hands of the clock were pointing

to 12.
?'Have you noticed the clock?" she

asked, yawning.
' Yes," he said. "It's the same one

you'vo always had, ain't it?"
"Yes."
"Inoticed it the first night I came to

call on you. It's a very nice one." ?New
York Press.

When Mme. Roland was on the scaf-
fold, she asked for pen and paper to note
the peculiar thoughts that hovered about
lier on the last journey. Itis a pity they
were refused, for in a tranquil mind
thoughts rise up at the close of lifehith-
erto unthinkable, like blessed inward
voice 3 alighting in glory on the summits
of the past.?Goethe.

The fur trade in New York is largely
in the hands of German Hebrews, and it
is carried on in all sorts of places, from
tiny shops employing three or four work-
men to great buildings where goods to
the value of many thousand dollars are
displayed.

Next to Westminster abbey there is no
place ofsculpture of such historic inter-
est in the British isles as Bunhill fields,
tho last resting place of John Bunyan,
Daniel Defoe and Isaac Watts.
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Healtj. \
Pood
has made ita
It is not only a health food,

but a healthy fopd?a health

food that makels other food!

healthy. Its mtme is

COTTOLENE
It takes the place of hog's

Lard which is a notoriously
unhealthy food. A purely
vegetable product?delicate.
digestible, and economical

?onetrial gives Cor volene
a permanent home in every'

kitchen, whence it mc reases
the health and enjoyment

of every member of the
family. Try it for you rself.

At all grocers.

REFU¥AITs¥STITyTES.
N. K. FAIRBANK&. CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

remedies
NEVER FAIL.

Kamame Pink Oil
Cures All Pain. 25 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Bitters
A Standard Remedy for Stomach, Li-7er
Kidneys and Blood. 50 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Pink Pills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic.

Kamame IMts Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 25 cents

a Box; both kinds in one box.

Kamame Remedies
Are tbe Cheapest as Weil as the Best

in This Market. $1 per Set.

KAMAME REMEDIES are for sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Spring; and
Fourth sts., Heinzetnan's Drug Store,
Main st., and all first-class druggists.

5-21-eod ly

my fellov?
S £/ sullerersa Free Remedy
Vj*/ that will positively cure. Seminal weakness, EmU-- sions, Lost Manhood,. I » , .1 Varicocelo, Nervous De-ffl 1 I I. it- b,11,r. and supply tone?I strength to theOen-

gZflL Iterative Organs of the'///v\ Address
~ Pbof. J. S. BEECH,

f. 0.80x,2076,5arn .aneiseo. Cal.

Weak Men?li'££f
mar?ajiraiii?

jib?11 fn! Last lndmil P.em
pdy wh.HiCERTAINT.T. QCTICKLV an.l I'EKIUA-
NfiNTLYcures all forms of nervous debtlltT. lout
manhood, vital la«»«ft, atrophy, physical weattnvos,
etc Addresd OUItMALMEIUCAL.CO., t'hicaco,

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.
The Cottrell preis and folder on which the

Herald was formerly worked offIs offered for
sale at a great bargain. Practically as good as
new. Also a vortical engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

This is an unexampled bargain for caah.

DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
«£ggffl GREAT MUSEUM OF AHATOMI

1061 Market st" Suu Francisco
B Aj*a (Between 6th ami 7tii b't«.)

1 (pun \ t;o UI|J

'car " ,10 H *°nderfuny you
a. are made and bow 10 avoid sickness

Vs a Brand disease. Uuseum enlarged witb
k £ thousands of uew objects. AdmU-

Private Office?Same Bnlldlnsr
1031 Market Street?Diseases ot men:

stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without tbe use ot mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
fur book.
When visiting the Midwinter Fair be sure

and see Jordan's Museum.

lncuualor., aoue Mm*. xik>tla \u25a0 uner .
JOHN D MKRCBR.
117 £»v becood stre t-, »i tim Los Angelas.

THE WAY OUT, \u25a0\u25a0 i ..... . .., \u25a0 0f woman's troub-

fiSnSHßSßi! les is with Doctor
\u25a0TV ffi II Pierces Favorite

Bifc iBKfi p r es<\u25a0r m 1 '1 ° n ?

! n Safely ant * cer "
tainly, every deli-

Br | | cate weakness, de-
\u25a0 WT rangement and
Bl \u25a0 m Jfi disease peculiar to

W ? % jtm the sex is perma-
HV7 | \|H nently cured.

SB I j H| medicines for wo-
HI Hi men, tin: " Favor-
SB HH ite Prescription"
X! nil is the only one
H H» that's guaranteed

claimed for it.
In all "female

complaints " and irregularities, peri-
odical pains, displacements, internal
inflammation or ulceration, bearing-
down sensations and kindred ail-
ments, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Anything " just as good," or as
cure to bring help, could be, and
would be, sold in just that way.

This guaranteed medicine is an
invigorating, restorative tonic, es-
pecially adapted to woman's needs
and perfectly harmless in any con-
dition of her system.

So sure to cure every case
of Catarrh, is Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy that its pro-
prietors make you this offer:
*If you can't be cured, per-
manently, we ll pay you $500
in cash."

?NEWS ABOUT?

East Whittier.
{ What kind ot, » place does a man seek who wants to make a home? He
Uooks out lor several things:

For a live and g. rowing town, Whittier will nearly double her population
tbe present year.

For fine outlook- -Soil and climate. Whittier baa all these as near per-
fection as oan be found anywhere.

For a good water supply. The system is one of the finest in the
wortd. Ample supply, cooi'. clear, soft.

For land and water at a reasonable price. The Eaat Whittier Land and
Watet Company are selling t\ne lands with water at if-200 per acre in the fineat
lemon, belt in Southern California.

We are no way back, hah* dead town, but a live and growing one that is
getting to the iront very rapidly,. We bave tbe state echool, the Fiiendß Academy,
two graded Bchools, four chutchev', a Conservatory of Music, a Board of Trade .and
all thatsjoea to make, a ruatling, ixustling, growing town.

Acreage landaln the vicinity of Whittier are unsurpassed for actual value.
Tbe East Whittier Latad and Water, Company in addition to ita original subdivis-
ion, have ior sale :if>oacres of the celebrated Leffinewell ranch, tne finest body oi
land near Whittier?for sale in 10-acrv tractß at $200 per acre, with water on each
lot. Don'tabuy beforje yon see Eaßt W\bittier.

CALL ON

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,
For Folders, Jlapei, Etc., or Write to o»' Come and See

A. L, REED, General Manager,, WHITTIER,,, CAL.

UNION OIL
f

C\)XIPANY

Producers und°MneraTfPETROLEUIS OIL
Mannfactt trers of High Orade Cylinder and.Engine Oils.

Large Producers ol Fuel Oil.

San Francisco Oi "fice, 204 California st.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second St., Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Tel. 1174. 10-diy Manager Los Angeles Branch.

BANKING HOUSES.

THE NATIO HAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA
Report t 0 Comptroller of Currency Oct, 3, 1893.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
rash on hand ana In banks $14:5,7(17 1!) Capital stock, paid In c0in........51230,000 00
United Slates bonds. lliO.i 00 00 Surplus. .- 5,000 00
Demand loans 188,729 60 Undivided profits 12.704 1 i
I'tegular loans 194,300 as Circulation 11)5,000 00
School bonds arid V'tocKi.'.. '20,406 03 Deposits - 281,0H4 IS
Furniture aud fixtures . 0,000 00
K-.trenses 5.450 07

$1103,848 29 i)0l>;i.848 29
The National Bank of Callfor ulalßoucof tho few banks that successfully stood

of tlelateinnlcandmaintainedf all coin payments right through.
Vhe Nnttonal Bank of California pays no Interest on deposits in any form, offers no spe v*1

indin:3meats for business other tha v reliability wlien tits customers exercise tbair right to de-
mand their money. ~ ..... . , . ... , . ,

In the matter of loans it looks n lore to reliability thau high rates of interest, and desire? no
loans 8 icept from good and reliable 1 parties, and then exacts good security, believing that no
bank is betteror more reliable tban its loans.

C IIRECTORS.
0 H OE'URCHILL, O. T. JOHNS*. IN, JOHN WOLFSKILL, M. H. SHERMAN.

STATE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
N.W. Cor. Second 8 md Spring sts.. Los Angeles, Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $1,000,0 »0. PAID-UP CAPITAL, $700,000.
a General Bankinz Business Tranßacti si. Interest at Five Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits.. \u25a0 OFFICKRB:
W. G. COCStRAN, Pres't. TJ. J. W( IOLLACOTT,V.-Pres't. JAB. F. TOWRLL, Bec'y.

DIBROTORS \u25a0
Geo. H Bonehraae, W, 11. Crocker, A. A. Hobbard, O. T. Johnson,
P M Green, Telfair Creighto m, W. G. Cochran, B. F. Ball,
U J. Woollecott, W.P.Gardiner, James F, Towell. B-19 tf

FARMERS All!) MBBOHANTd BANK OF
Los Angeles, Cal.
Oldostand Largest Bank in Southern

California.

Capital (paid op) 8 500.<" *\u25a0Sondes and profit. 1 780.0 C *
Total $1,a80,00l \

OFFICERS.
IBAIASW. HBLLM.AN President
HERMAN W. HELi.MAN Vice-President
JOHN MILNER Cashier
U. J. Fleishman Assistant Cashlar

DlRKCTOaS.
W. H Parry, Osro W. Childs, J. 5. T. anker-

thim, C. K. Them, 0. Dncomman. H. W. Hell-
*-n.T. L. Duque. A. Olassell. I. W. Hellman.

Exchange for sale on all the principal cltisa
of the United Stans. Bnrope, china and Japan.

SODTHBBN CALIFOBNIANATIONALBANK
1018. Spring street, Nadeau blook.

L. N. Breed President
Wm. F. Bosbyxhell Vice-President
0. N. Fliat Cashierw. H. Holliday Assistant Cashier

Capital paid in gold coin 5200,050
iurpluiand undivided profits 25,000
Authorised coyiial 600,000

oistcTeas.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm, H, Avery,

Silas Holman, W. H. Holliday, J£. C. Bosby-
shell, M. Hagan, Frank Rader, D. Bemlok,
n>aa. Boss, William V. Bosbyshell. 7-1 tl

THE UNIVERSITY BANK OF LOS ANQBLES,
Southeast Corner of First and Broadway.

Capital stock, fullypaid $100,000
Surplus 75,000

B. M. WIDNEY, President.
D. 0. MILTIMORE,Vice-Pres't.

GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.
DIBKCTORB:

R. M. Widney D. O. Miltimore,
H. W. Little, 8. McKlnlay,
John Me Arthur. C. A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking business and loans on first-

class real estate solicited. Bny and sell first-
class stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wish- 7
ing to invest in first-class securities, on eithsr i
long or short time, can be accommodated.

108I OB ANGBLES NATIONAL BANK,
J »

UNITED STATES MPOBtTOKY.

Capital ....83500,000 <
Surplus ? 53,500
Total »...? 652,500

QEOBCK H. BONXBBAKB. President.
F. C. HOWES, Cashier.

E. W. COE, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Col. H. H. Markhsm, Perry M. Green, War-

ren Gillelen. L. P, Crawford, C. A. Marrinej',
Geo. H.Bonebrake, F. C. Howes. U-15 tf

pIBST NATIONAL BANK OF LOS ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK.... $400,000
SUB PLUS 200,000

J, M. BLLIOTT, President.
J. D. BICKNELL, Vice-Pres't,

FRANK A. aiBBPN, Cashier.
Q. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Caslaier.
DIRECTORS:

J. M.Elliott, J, B. Blcknell,
g. H. Mott, H. Mabury, ~J, D. Hooker, D MoOarry, ,;

Wm. Q. Kerckhoft. 4

BANK OF AMERICA,
FOItHKRI.Y

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block.

' Capital stock paid up 9109,090.

omegas.
JOHN E. PLATEB Presides*
ROBI. i.BAKKR* Vtce-PreaideW

i VBO. H. STEWART Casals*
DIBICTOIS.

Jotharn Blxby, Chaa. Forman,
1..T. Garnsey, Lewellyn Bis by,
B. S. Baker. John K. Flats*.

1 Seo. H. Stewart.

SAVINGS BANK OF BOUTHB-RN C ALITOR^0 Nl A, B. E. Cor. Hprluthaud Conrt iv.
Los Anasles, Ofll.

Capital stock ~?aw©,ooo
Surplus ':. 10,000

OFFICiKRS.
j. ,H. Braly, President.

Frank A. Gibson, V. Pres't.
John N. Hall. Cashier.

Arthur H. Braly, Ass't Caahier.
1 Hrectors-H. M, EiHott. 0. wvSee-

bod i, Hiram Mabury, Frank A. Gibson, j\H.
Bra »7. B. W. Poindexter, W. 6; Patterson, H.
L. l »rciw, Simon Maier.

In terest paid on all deposits. 11 23 tf

vi lon bankofsavings
CA PITAL STOCK, SJ2otkO«to

223 Spring Si, LOSWMsMstft
C7F,'OCRS ANO O'RCCTOfIS'

M.W. Stimson, Win. Ferguson W.'k. MoVay
rn\ '\u25a0\u25a0 ViiVFres!. "-.birr

C. G. X srrison S. H. Mott R M. Baker.

(-ECUR tTY SAvV W(;s BANK AND ThVBTD CO., :? [4B s. Maft 'st.

Fiye pel | cent intci set paid oo term dtposits.
Ca pltal stqc*?i Sa00;0O*

T. L. Duo; ie. Pres't. J. *>. Bartori, Cashier.
W . D. Longyeai vAss't Cashier.

Director. I.? ijaiaa W. \ Hellman, Herman W.
Hellman, blau.rice S. Ha. braau, A. c. Rogers,
T. 1.. Pnqu p.'Wrq. McDerV lott, M. L. FJemln*
J. A. Grave F. F. N. Myers.A '? H. Shankland, J.
F. Barter!. 11 15 6ia

LOB-' ANG inifiS SAVINfITa BANK.
». BMN. Matt st

CAPnI*L;STOCK $100rf)BO
? aa.soo

:H. W. Hellmlaa, Pres't. J. B-?l*ter, V.-PreVt
*V. M. Caswell, CasniVr.

Dlreotors-|. W. BeHman, R. B .Baker, H. W.
Hellman, J, I. Platar, I. W. H(;il«B,ta, Jr.

Interest pa Id on dapositi. Hottest to loan an
?tlrst-Class K< restate. 11-1 tl

ITIZXNS' bankT
Mtiuuon Block, third ana Spring.

T. W. Brothertoo, .Preside hi.
T. 8. C. Howe, V Ice-Pres't.

XD {Hall,Cashier.
DtBICXOBII

T. D. Stimson, L fW. BHaan.
Andrew Mullen J : M. H«le,
R. 'J. \Yaters. . iPerorvaj-,

Robert Hal jk ICVXtf
MAIN BfBKET 3AVU ju3

'
BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY. F
Capital w.v L $200,000

4-.:t> B. Ma/ißst.,Los-' Angelea, Cal.
J. B. LASK ERSH (M. Preslden t
S.C. HtIBBiJU/..v l<-...»VJce-Presldeiit
3: V, WA»raf|*. Cash iet- \%#'«!»3TO«" C«&P M' H. Jones, O. T..Ji!MoavW.yj7Kerckho*, 11. W. O'Melveny.

Interact pftrd on-all d<-[>o UB 10-89 If

30LIDAY PRESENTS $&W^S^?»-
COMINGS' POR *TR,fV I TS^

Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Crtom. Writ*/Igtotdsh -Yon.
OTE DISPLAY AT HALL OF 221 S, SPUING) STt Bring. yolk with enlarged. Aho
leslgnlng and Kngraylng. ' *

E. S. COMINGS, 3yrftptith S .pripg Street.


